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ENTOMOLOGICAL NOTES.

PAPER~S.II

BY W. SAUNDEI*S, LOeD@N, ONT.

Several years ago it occurred to me that a knowledge of the earlier stages
in the lives of som"s of our Diurnal Lppidc'ptera, migbt possihly be arrived a.
by ohtaising eggs from impregnated fernales in captivity. My experinients
began with the Hesperidoe as offeriog the greatest larohability of success. As
many females as could be pi ocur d (beaten oncs pi tferred, as the likelihood of
their impreguation was greater) were confined in b.eparate boxes, some with
glass tops adiitting ligbt, others darkened. My success was greater than I
had anticipated, but soi-e attended the use of boxes where much light waa
admitted. Whether the failure ini the latter case was really due to the admis-
sion of Fght, I ar n ot prepared to say ; the num'her of glass covertd boxes
used was not proportiosally large nor waR their usc long costinued.

I obtained eggs froni Ile.çeria iv.i2nsutta, rnystic and 7tolornok, and thus
encourag-d, the exrperiments were y-radîîally extemded to all the iurnal Lepi-
doptera within reach, resultizng in iuccei;s with Papilio turnue, C.olias
piLiloclice, Argynnis myrina, .drgYnnis beln.Polgomniatis epixantie,
Polyomrnatiis tlioe, and Tiecla inorata. G. & R (fakicer Boisd. plate). In
several instances the eggs wçere flot fertilized, i-till I rE gard the resuits achieved
as very encouraging, and feel per8uaded that by c-'ntinued perseverance, al
that is wariting to complete the hibtory of our butterfiies may in this manner
be ohtained.

Papilio turnus.-A beaten fernale was captured in the beginniug of July,
1865, and c infised in an empty S. idlitz powder box ; on the second or third
day of captivity it was observed that the iDsect had dep sited two eggs, and
waa stili living; the next morning a third was observed and the butterfly
found dead. The eggs were betwepn ose twentieth and one twenty-fifth of au
inch in diameter, suhulobular, flattened at tLa place of attachment-color dark
green, surface smooth, without reticulations, but showing a few amali irregu-
larly distributed dots under a magiiifyii g power of forty-five diameters. On


